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The "Saint Georgius" church
© Institute for Ethnology and Folklore
Studies with Ethnographic Museum - AEIM,
BAS
Object: The "Saint Georgius" church
Description: Photograph of an Orthodox church.
A man in an Orthodox priest garb is
standing in front of a board fence. In the
background silhouettes of a woman with
copper can be seen. Hand-written date
and inscriptions in Bulgarian and French:
"L'église St. Georges à Panaguiourichte. /
Département de Tat. Bazardjik."
Comment: The "Saint Georgius" church built in 1856,
was burnt down in 1876 and restored
1878 - 1880. Since 1901, it became a place
of state commemoration of the Bulgarian
Anti-Ottoman April Uprising of 1876.
Date: 1892
Location: Panagyuriste
Country: Bulgaria
Type: Photograph
Creator: Karastoyanov, Ivan Anastasov, (Court
photographer)
Dimensions: Artefact: 317mm x 379mm
Image: 191mm x 246mm
Format: Not specified
Technique: Not specified
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Government Activities
Copyright: Институт за етнология и
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